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WITH PRIMARIES

DEBATES GIVE
DEBATORS PRACTICK

AND EXPERIENCE.

SCHEDULE ARRANGED

DiMrict Debates To Be Held
During Last of Febnirarjr

For Three Schools.

"Resolved: that the several
states should enact legislation
providing for compulsory unem-
ployment Insurance", is the ar-
guing point of the 132 debates.

Practice Debates
Several debates

have been held to give the de-

baters practice and experience.
Beth Joy and Margaret Cad- -

zow. on the affirmative, met
Delia Lamb and Gladys Lin I tiger,
Junior high negatives, at Junior
High School, Februarfy 2.

George Smith and Rachel
on the negative, met

Frances Stites and Delia Wlllard,
junior high affirmatives, in the
High School assembly the fol-

lowing day.
On Monday. February 8

showed how
were Invited a debate between
Beth Joy and Preston Becot, af-

firmative, and George Smith and
Rachel Forsythe, negative, held

the High School in the even- -

(Contlnued Page

Lincoln
A Man the People

By JOHN HARR
a little clearing in the vir

gin forest Illinois, a group
men are busy raising the timbers
for the house a settler who
has but lately arrived.

Presently a group young
bolstrous fellows ride and,'
gathering ring, take a swig
around a bottle. Then one
the largest them, apparently
a leader steps out and chal
lengea any them to a "rassle"
A tall, gauky.

ontut fellow climbs down and
takes the challenge. The ac- -

thrown Into the and lights
feet from the other.

The rlctor over and, help-
ing the other one, who is
fully sober aays, "I'm

. (Continued on Page

Traveler Speaks
To Girls Only

New Zealander Is Serving
As National Campfire

Field Secretary.

With the distinction of hav-
ing been born in New Zealand,
lived In Alaska, and traveled all
over the United States, .plus a
delightful Eastern accent. Miss
Edith Kempthorne, a recent vis-

itor In Ashland, proved as in-

teresting a her background.
Miss Kempthorne is a. national

field Secretary for the Camp
Firt organization.

rMult- - theshe
the the Upeed made over

and the girls. the afternoon recently, and

she was the w,th

Girls' League program.
She showed her talks a

group handicraft
made by different girls. These
were count books of tooted
leather and scarfs decorated by

spatterpoint. and

She explained a bit about
as Illustrated on

her ceremonial gown. A
Fire girl has her which

a her
achievements and progress

it with symbols
taken from

sign tanguaee. Miss

number of local business men KPhorne ad- -
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New Zealand. AUska.
and Europe were symbolized on

er gown, which is worn to
"uncll Fires.

Boys Get Chance
At Scholarship

Washington and Lee 1'nlversMy
Sponsoring

Awards.

Washington and I'nlvcrxhy
How would you like to win a

scholarship to the finest
oldest in Amer-

ica? This Is how It is done!
The Washington and Lee

is an essay
upon "Washlngtons"

to which
li open boys under

-ii urn iow uiiuuin tnis lamous educational insiitu-whe-

suddenly the is tion."
air

about ten
walks
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by
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Earnest Typers
Increasing Speed

Enthusiasm Spurs on Squads
For the County Content

Set For April.

Typing and Shorthand
striving mornings and noons

to attain greater perfection and
higher speed, the typists work
away In an endeavor to win the
county contest in April and. In
so doing, win a trip to Corvallls
to complete In the state contest
there.

The typists eager and
faithful to their work and as a

While in Ashland talked of the n

to Sponsors, guardians. squad fifty

In wor1 minute
the ra,enr 70 word"sDeaker on the

with
of articles

batik,

symbolism
Camp

gown
she makes record of

by

decorating com-
posed of characters
the Indian

her
in

Essay Context
Fifty

one of
rd universities

sponsoring
'ontest Con-

tribution Education",
to all the

unu
challenger

are ail

onH

na8
become routine, and tney nave
set 80 as their immediate goal

Those chosen as novices on
the spied squad are Jeanette
Crouch. Betty Dean. Thelma
Good. Elinor High. Doris Hunt-

er, Neva Irwin, LeRoy Lindner,
and Beverley Young; and the

(Continued on Page 41

Program To Be
Put on By Clubs

Six Organizations Scheduled
For Future Assembly

Entertainments.

Clubs to Sponser Programs
Acting on the suggestion of

Dean Clark, each club In the
Ashland High School will give

short.
body,

given

Those

Mary Mary
othy

mhich Elam.
programs.

League. February
Mary Herbert.

Camp March
Berestroin.

21

Presid'
April 7

There prizes
totaling neany Napo.

A.

Club, of which

JL H. S. TO

REMAINING TILTS

FOR COPCO CUP

GRIZZLIES WILL TACKLE PEL.
ICAN8 BIO RETl K

GAME KLAMATH

LITHIAN MORALE FINE

Games Decile Ashland's
Chance To Keep Conference

Year.

By WALLACE STEARNS
remaining conference

gameo needed to the cup
the Lithians are out to in

tussles lth Klamath
Friday an weeks

Pelicans Journeyed to
Ashland returned home vic-

torious. The Lithians crying
for revenge to hare it.

giant Howell eligi-

ble, hopes of Ashland
risen. absence

in the Rosehurg week,
with disastrous results.

Mabbot. a fairly steady
player, building up an
impenatratahle gives
his team mates a confidence that
Is necessarv to

(Continued on

GIRLS NOMINATED
FOR AWARDS

a 15 to SO minute pro-- j a list of possible candidates
before the student to be given awards voted

This arrangement will some upon by the at the
of the seniors a chance to work Girls' League meeting. These
off thesis requirements, awards to cut-- .
Programs of kind being standing in activities, d

in order that the ship, citizenship.
participating become reiving highest were:

"used to public speaking and be- - Seniors: Louise Anderson,
socially efficient." Sander. Herbert, Dor- -

following are the partlcl- - Bergstrom. Sylvia
clubs schedule of tin.
on give Juniors: June Marlette

bier
The Girls

jr. President.
Kire. 10 Dor-'ih- v

President.
HI-- March Robert Yeo.

nt.
Economics,

of 21. are fifty f;ortt,,,ille Scott Prettident.
iz.m.ii m vaiue. s,.,n,B club Anrl

Including scholarships to . ri,-i- j
iui

lon,
A.. May 5

President.
Norma

All of this may be yours if. The Girls Glee
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With the
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Saturday. Two
ago the

and
are

and mean
With the

the fans
have His was felt

game last

always
is almost

defense. He

any ball team.
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was
give girls last

their are those
this are

stu- - and
may the votes

inme
The and

and the
rltes they will

j,.
five x,i

Gor- -

Whitney, Rachel Forsythe and
Beverley Young.

Sophomores: Nella Putmab.
Martraret Cadzow, and Ervilla
Oearhart. These candidates will
he voted upon by the Amards
Committee to decide who will be
given the awards.

A valentines' party was held
in the High School Gym Wed-
nesday. It was to be a costume
party and prizes were given for
the best costumes.

The committee chairmen for
you edit the winning essay. Louise t nderson is president and the partv include: decoration
which is only 600 words long. the Band and Orchestra of which Eunice Hargreaves; program

Further particulars may be ob-- j Frank Billings is president will Pauline Ward: refreshments -
tained from Miss Lockhsrt's but- - cooperate with some of the clubs Ardls and clean up
letln board. j listed on the above schedule. Rachel


